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Dear believers in Christ! 
 
Warmest Christian greetings in the most 
precious and lovely Name of Lord Jesus 
Christ our savior and Lord! 
  
By Lord’s grace there were fourteen 
meetings in seven cities of Pakistan. God 
provided me great opportunity to spread 
the end time Gospel among more than 
3000 people in 14 services in different 
areas of Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 
provinces. Praise and glory to His blessed 
Name! Amen. 
  
I took the books and MP3 cds from Voice 
of God recordings’ Karachi office and 
went to Rawalpindi city.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There were two meetings on 4th October 
2014, in the morning we had ministers 
meeting where end time message’s 
ministers came from all over Pakistan.   
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

We started ministers meeting with pray and then Pastor Ashfaq Masih 
led meeting and then we discuss about how we can spread the message 
of Malachi 4 more effectively everywhere in Pakistan? Every minister 
shared his suggestion and his burden for the message of hour, at last I 
told them about what voice of God recordings is doing for the Urdu 
speaking bride of Christ in Pakistan. They were very glad and 
appreciated the efforts of Voice of God recordings around globe and 
especially in Pakistan. They said we are very pleased by this fellowship 
and decided we love to arrange this kind of fellowship at least once a 
year. All of the ministers requested me please invite Brother Joseph 
Branham and Brother Billy Paul Branham for the visit to Pakistan 
because we want to see our prophet’s sons in our life. We love to see 
precious brothers face to face and fellowshipping them personally.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In the evening we had a convention at Arts Council Rawalpindi where 
almost 1000 people get to gather and 70 ministers from different 
denominations to hear the Message of the hour. After worship Pastor 
Mushtaq Masih invited me to share the Word of God. I took text from II 
Chronicles 13:3 and shared about “The Ark of Covenant “from the book 
of Brother Branham (TRYING TO DO GOD A SERVICE WITHOUT 
HIS WILL JEFF IN 07 18-65 Morning) I said Brother Branham said: 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The ark was the Word. We know that’s right cause the ark is Christ, and Christ is the word. See? The 
Ark or the word was not put in it’s first, ordained, original ordained position. Oh, don’t fail to get this, 
church.   
Then I shared many more quotes and introduced the supernatural ministry of Brother Branham and show the picture of 
Brother Branham and played the tape. By the grace of God hundreds of people heard the voice of our prophet and saw the 
picture of Brother Branham. After an hour I finished my message and said to congregation those people, who are sick 
please stand up on their feet... So many people stood up then I played the tape and pray for sick people by the Grace of 
God many people received healing we received many testimonies.  Like several demon possessed people got freedom 
from demons, one paralyzed person healed, Three diabetes patient healed, One girl couldn’t stand but after prayer she 
stood up straight, One young boy healed from weakness of his legs, One girl healed from women disease and many more. 
Glory and honor to His blessed Name! Amen.  End of the service we distributed 500 hundreds books and cds of Brother 
Branham among the people present in the meeting. We are still receiving the phone calls from the ministers for the books 
and cds of our prophet. This is first message convention where more than thousand people get to gather in one convention 
and heard the Voice of God in these last days in Pakistan history.  Praise and glory to the Lord! We are greatly appreciated 
you for your precious prayers, tireless efforts and generous support for the message of eternal life. 

On 5th October 2014 we had two services; first I took Sunday morning service at the Mardan church after worship local 
pastor Samuel Joseph invited me to share the Word of God so I preached “Uniting time and sign” after the message 
congregation appreciated the Word of God then one brother came to me and said I am Mr. Mardan I have my own gym in 
this city and I won price from chief minister of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Really I received real blessings today please tell 
more about the message of the hour. Then I gave him audio messages of Brother Branham for more and more blessings 
after that we had lunch togather and discussed more about Word of God. 
  
 In the same evening Pastor Javed Barkat, Pastor Samuel and I went to Peshawar city for another convention. We reached 
there bit late cause by the transport, Brother Ikhlaq welcomed us and led us to convention place where we saw people 
were going back their homes. When we asked to host pastor what happen? He said few minutes ago we were worshipping 
aloud on sound system but suddenly unknown people throwing stones on stage and some people and one Pastor hit by 
stones got wounded and went to hospital for treatment.  So this cause we took short meeting there and I shared the Word 
of God for their encouragement and told them about supernatural ministry of Brother Branham. After that we dedicated 
Pastor Ilyas Masih for the end time message ministry in that city. We are very thankful and appreciate our Lord Jesus 
Who is giving us strength, encouragement, protection and strong faith in these tough heartbreaking circumstances. 
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On 6th October 2014 we went Tarbela Dam that is very new area for the Message of hour where Voice of God 
Recordings was sending the books and cds of Brother Branham. After reading books Pastor Zahid Masih invited us to 
visit that area, He arranged one meeting at his church member’s house because there is no church at all in that area. But 
by the grace of God there was more than 100 people get together to hear the message of life. After singing songs he 
invited me for preaching, so I preached there about the “Restoration of Bride” and told them about supernatural ministry 
of Brother Branham and how his message is restoring the genuine Bride. There people first time heard end time message 
but they got so much blessings. Some of them healed one demon possessed man recover by the prayers. Glory and honor 
to His blessed Name. Amen! End of the meeting we distributed the books and cds of our Prophet among people. After 
service one sister washed our feet and requested us to stay at their home and tell us more about the Voice of God. We 
spent whole night there teaching them about Message of Eternal life. Glory to God! 

 

 

 

 

One demon possessed man 
recover by the prayers. 

On 07th October 2014 Pastor Irfan 
Shahzada arranged convention in Medina 
colony Rawalpindi during service there 
was raining and people were wet under the 
tent but they didn’t leave the service. 
Hallelujah and glory to His blessed Name! 
I preached there about the Token and 
congregation received mighty blessings. I 
shared them that Brother Branham said 
Token message is the highlight of my 
ministry and Token is the Holy Spirit. 
Total obedience of the Word of God 
entitles you for the Token for the Holy 
Spirit. Thanks and glory to God for hungry 
souls all over. 

0n 8th October 2014 Pastor Irshad Masih arranged one day convention in Sargodha city. He is the pioneer Pastor of 
message in this country with other brothers. He really did hard work to take this message far and wide of this country. We 
had two meetings there first meeting was in a village, it was 70 km traveling from Sargodha city. By the grace of God we 
took two meetings in the same day, In the evening meeting 10 pastors came from different denominations and heard the 
message of hour. After service they came to me and I told them about supernatural ministry of Brother Branham then they 
amazed and asked more about end time message. Then we gave them books  of Brother Branham to study, They were very 
glad by getting those books. Then local Pastor Brother Irshad Masih hugged me and wept he confessed I never seen 
message work like this since Message came into Pakistan since 1970s. He appreciated the ministry of the Word of God, 
Voice of God recordings’ precious efforts for the burden to take this Message of life to last elect one. Amen!
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On 09th October 2014 Pastor YM Zafar arranged service in 
Manawala City at his church we went there first time and meet 
believers there. Pastor YM Zafar very warmly welcomed us with 
garlands, after worship he gave me time to preach the Word of 
God.  So I preached there the “Token” and people got so much 
blessings by this precious message. After service one brother 
named Tanveer met me and told me I came here from one 
village and I really touched by the Holy Spirit and mightily 
blessed by the ministry of the Word of God.  Please come to our 
village tomorrow morning and share the message of the hour. So 
next morning we went that village and Brother Tanveer 
welcomed us and said I got up very early morning to visit people 
to tell them about this meeting. After 10 am he gave me time to 
share the message, first I introduced supernatural ministry of 
Brother Branham with many quotes of our Prophet then I play 
the tape so people received too much blessings and they said we 
will arrange big convention next time. We got many blessings 
by this message and we want to share these blessings with other 
people. Praise the Lord! 

On 10th October 2014 Pastor Nadeem Qasid arranged one day convention in Lahore city on the topic of “Marriage and 
Divorce” there were more than 250 people get together to hear the above topic. I preached there from the book of Brother 
Branham “Marriage and Divorce “  so all couples got so much blessings and after message many couple came to pulpit for 
prayers to strength their marriages. After meeting we distributed the books and cds of Brother Branham among new people 
in this new area. 
Next morning we visit to Isaac television, where I shared the message about “truth”.  After that we went to one minister’s 
seminar from12:00pm to 4:00 pm, it was arranged by pastor Mushtaq, where I taught them about “Revelation of Jesus 
Christ”. After seminar one pastor came and told me I heard this truth first time in my life, he further said I came here from 
another city named Kasoor city. He invited me in his city with the end time message, I told him not this time but next year 
Lord willing. Thanks and praise God, He is opening doors for end time Gospel to reach the elect ones. 
After that seminar we went to evening convention, which was arranged by Pastor Akram Roshan where I preached about 
“Redeemed Bride”. There were 200 people and 15 denominational ministers heard the Message of the hour and received the 
Truth and got blessings. There was Pastor Sajid who invited me to preach at his church on Sunday service, he is Message 
believer Pastor and having a church in same city. So Sunday morning we went to Bahar colony Lahore, after the worship he 
invited me to preach the message.  So I preached there about “First resurrection” congregation mightily blessed by the 
ministry of the Word of God. After service we gave the books of Brother Branham to local pastor for congregation. 

We are highly thankful and greatly appreciate you for your 
precious prayers for this missionary trip across the Pakistan. 
So thousands of people heard the message of hour in this 
missionary trip and millions are waiting to hear this end time 
gospel across Pakistan. Please keep us and our team in your 
personal prayers. We need so much of your prayers for the 
ministry of this End time Message. 
  
We are greatly and highly appreciated you for your tireless 
efforts and generous support for the Message of eternal life 
around globe and especially in this Islamic country of 
Pakistan. May Lord Jesus richly and abundantly bless and 
reward you and saints for this tireless efforts for His kingdom. 
  
  
Yours Brother in JESUS, 
Brother Shamoon Yaqoob, 
Pak Tabernacle Assembly, Pakistan. 
 


